
FBC Stockton FAQ’s 

1. Why do we need to pay off the loan?  

We need to pay off the loan to be faithful and effective with the ministry God has for First Baptist.  Paying $36,000 a 

month to service the debt takes money away from ministry that will advance the Kingdom.  We have developed a God-

sized five-year vision for our ministry in Stockton that will require all of our energy and resources.  Dealing with the debt 

burden will accelerate its fulfillment.  

2. How effective was our 20/20 Vision-Free to Look Forward Campaign that started in 2016? 

We believe that it was a very effective capital campaign.  We were able to pay off the Ministry Center and significantly 

reduce the Children’s Building mortgage.  On top of that, God brought about the opportunity to acquire the Scottish Rite 

property, which our church overwhelmingly voted to purchase.  Even though our ideal would have been to be 

completely debt free before purchasing the Scottish Rite property (now called our Community Center), God brought it 

about in His timing and we were ready to make the purchase.  We would not have been “free to look forward” if we 

hadn’t started the campaign in 2016. 

3. Were there other successes from the last campaign? 

Most definitely.  Through our Imagine Projects, we were able to do missions work in Mexico, hire a Seniors Pastor 

(before Pastor Darrel’s unfortunate passing), combat sex trafficking right here in San Joaquin County, and host 

numerous marriage conferences and seminars. 

4. What are we hoping to accomplish with our new campaign called Courage Today, Freedom Tomorrow? 

We have not lost sight of the need to free ourselves from debt. Our new Courage Today, Freedom Tomorrow Campaign 

provides a great opportunity to erase a substantial portion of our $5.5 million obligation. With the anticipated sale of 

the Ministry Center, as well as potential larger up-front gifts to the Campaign, we hope to lower our debt to well under 

$5 million at the very beginning of the Campaign. Then with your ongoing monthly tithes and Campaign commitments, 

as well as revenue generated from such things as a second cell phone tower and increased rental activity at the 

Community Center, we will continue to faithfully see our debt reduced in a major way. 

5. Why should I help the church pay off the loan when I have my own mortgage to deal with?  

It really comes down to honoring God with our resources.  We should be responsible in paying our own mortgage.  In 

addition, partnering with our First Baptist family allows us to impact our community for God’s Kingdom.  The loan we 

took out in 2003 to build the Children’s Center has allowed us to minister to many, many children and their families over 

the past 16 years. It was a wise decision. Likewise, the 2017 loan to purchase the Scottish Rite property has opened new 

opportunities for ministry not possible before and has already seen God’s hand of blessing.   

6. How has God been blessing ministry at the Community Center? 

The live-streaming of our Sunday morning services on Facebook and YouTube has seen over 200 additional people 

worshipping and hearing God’s Word every week. Events such as Vacation Bible School, Adventure Sports, Concerts, 

Men’s/Women’s Conferences and Trunk or Treat have drawn thousands to our campus where the Gospel of Jesus Christ 

has been shared. These events have already seen approximately 250 people receive Christ, with many more seeds 

planted. 

7. What are the terms of our current loans? 

We currently have separate loans on the Children’s Building ($2,148,000) and the Community Center ($3,352,000).  We 

have 16 more years to pay off the Children’s Building loan (4% interest rate / 5-year rate reset) and 23 more years to pay 

off the Community Center loan (4.3% / 7-year reset).   

8. Would it benefit us to combine the loans into one with new terms? 

We are currently looking into that.  With historically low interest rates, combining and refinancing the loans seems to be 

a very advantageous option.  One quote we have been working with would allow both loans to be below 4%, reducing 

our monthly payment from $36,000 to around $29,000.  This would be a 10-year rate reset. 



9. What if we applied the sale of the Ministry Center towards a refinance or combined new loan? 

Obviously, that would help even more.  Our Ministry Center is currently listed for $1,050,000 and we are seeing some 

increased buyer activity on the listing.  When it sells, we will pay our FBC Foundation back for the Community Center A/C 

loan, likely use some funds for property improvements (leaky roofs, etc.) and put some money in an emergency fund.  

But we will put most of the sale proceeds into paying down the debt.  For example, putting $700,000 down on a new 

loan could reduce our monthly payments to around $25,500.  If there were some larger upfront gifts to combine with 

this amount, that would make our monthly payments even lower, and save much interest over the life of the loan. 

10. How else does paying down the loan sooner help us? 

If our loan amount was below $5,000,000, we wouldn’t be required to have a biennial audit, which costs around $20,000 

each time it is done.   

11. How much in interest payments will we save by paying off one loan?  

If we can raise enough to pay off the $2,148,000 Children’s Building loan, we will save $827,500 in interest and reduce 

our monthly loan payment from $36,000 to $19,000. 

12. How much of our current budget is given over to loan payments?  

$91,200 a year is dedicated to paying off the loan from our annual church budget.  The remainder of the mortgage 

payment is paid through existing above and beyond gifts, rental income from the Ministry Center and income from the 

Verizon cell phone tower contract. We are currently working with a second cell phone tower company to utilize our 

Community Center and starting to rent out the Community Center buildings more often.   

13. What will happen with Pastor Pablo’s church if we sell the Ministry Center? 

We have offered to have Pastor Pablo use our current Worship Center building for his 11:00 service.  There is actually a 

second congregation (pastored by former FBC Associate Pastor Jeff Stahl) that uses Ministry Center space on Sunday 

evenings, which we have also offered our Chapel for them to use. 

14. How long am I expected to make the additional contributions to the Courage Today, Freedom Tomorrow 

Campaign? We are asking people to make a three-year commitment to the Capital Campaign, giving over and above 

their regular tithes and offerings.  Some may choose to make a large one-time gift, but many will choose to give monthly 

or yearly for three years.  

15. I’ve heard about the exciting five-year vision.  When will that begin? 

We plan to start that vision in 2020.  Specifically, we plan to bring a first-time translation of Scripture to an unreached 

people group and help hundreds of people go through Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University.  We call these our 

Freedom Projects. 

16. Will every dollar that I contribute to the Courage Today, Freedom Tomorrow Campaign go to paying off the loan?  

All gifts given to the Courage Today, Freedom Tomorrow Campaign will go 90% to paying off the loan and 10% to 

beginning some of the Freedom Projects (see question #15).  However, anyone who would like 100% of their 

contribution to go toward the loan payment can simply check the appropriate box and their contribution will be applied 

fully in that way.  

17. What if my circumstances change and I can’t keep up the extra amount?  

Any amount given to the Campaign will be a blessing to the Lord’s work at First Baptist.  If your circumstances change 

and you can’t keep up the extra amount, you are not in any way bound to your commitment.   In many cases, when we 

express our intentions through a commitment, God then supplies additional resources to enable its fulfillment. 

18. Why did we hire an outside organization to help us with this campaign?  

Simply stated, raising $5.5 million is a huge undertaking.  Outside organizations who are trained to help churches such as 

ours do cost a little, but with the experience they bring, they more than pay for themselves.  This also allows your 

pastoral staff to continue to focus on the church ministries we are called to serve.  Fortunately, a few generous donors 

have already underwritten these outside costs which means every dollar pledged goes fully into eliminating our debt as 

explained in Question #16. 


